
SHREWD SWINDLER
OUTWITS POLICE

Pencil Wielder WillDon Gloves
Against Charles Weber at>

Ted Wolff's Show

In Ted Wolff's all star boxins showy

which he is to pull oft next Friday at
Dreamland pavilion under the auspices
of the Centennial club, he has matched
Charley Rogers, the fighting artist, and
Charles Weber to box four rounds, :

This bout is one which is attracting
considerable attention aa well a*, the
main attraction between One Round
Ilogan and Frankie Burns. Rogers i3
an artist on a local newspaper and as
a pastime Rogers boxes and enjoys the
sport. He is a fast man and some of
his admirers believe that he haa a
bright future if he should care to de-

vote all his time to the ring.
In Weber, Rogers meets a tough cus-

tomer, who has defeated some of the
fastest boys in his class. This bout
promises to be a whirlwind affair. \

The' Hogan-Burns scrap is.causing
widespread gossip among the followers
of the four round same, as the boys
represent the best in their class. rHo-
gan ha* been a. terror among the light-
weights in the amateur game and s«l-
dom has any of them been able-, to
weather the four rounds with him.
However, Barns .is figured to-be the
toughest fighter he has -ever.istacked
up against and many shrewd judges
of boxers look for him to take; the
measure of Hogan.

Both Ilogan and Burns are in train-
ing. The former is at Milletts Colma
resort getting ready. Burns Is at
White's re-sow in Oakland. . ...

QUINNATSALMON
STAYING OUTSIDE

FIGHTING ARTIST
TO MAKE HIS BOW

Ghatley'Rdgersva:^SECURES STATE
RIGHTS ON FILMS Levee Baseball Team of Vallejo

Challenges AllNines in Its Class

Rickard WillDefy mayor McCarthy With Pictures of the Fight
\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0;- », \u25a0--

• -.-\u25a0 •'..'•.• .'"-
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Promoter Driven ;Qut With

Fight Says He Is Coming

\u25a0'\u25a0"'.. HertiWith\u25a0\u25a0.Pictures". ,

'.[Special Dispatch to Th* Call]

JLOS ANGEUES, July 30—Tex nick-

ard--. anrioiince'd tonight that he had

secured the state rights for exhibiting

the moving pictures of the Jeffries-
Johrison fight. He expected to put the
films on next week at Venice, a seaside

\u25a0tes'prt near Lk>s Angelas.
Rickard said he paid JII.OOO for the

rights in California. •
Rickard asserted that lie would put

the pictures on exhibition in San Fran-
cisco unless the authorities forcibly
prevented him from doing so.

According to Riekard, there is no
law against exhibiting the pictures and
he said he would at least test the
mayor's order prohibiting them.

Chicago Officials Sued
CHICAGO. July 30.—A mandamus

suit demanding that Mayor Fred Bussc
and Chief of Police Stewart be com-
pelled to issue a permit for the exhibi-
tion of the Jeffries-Johnson fight pic-
tun?? was filed here today in the supe-

rior court. \u25a0

The suit vras tiled by Aaron J. Jones
and George C. Spoor, who assert they
paid $60,000 for th«? rights to the pic-

tures until March. 1911.
The police today confiscated 4,000

feet of films of the Ketchel-Johnson
fight pictures, which were being exhib-
iteJ at an amusement park.

Levee baseball team of Vallejo. Redding from lejt to nght-^-Mike Ward, manager; Lawrence^ extra;
Shouse, first base; Borgrvartd, pitcher; Sparks, center field; Jack McKenzie, second base; Longan,: catcher; Leo
McKenzie, left field; Connors, shortstop; Connick, third base; Valenza, right field;.Trvitchell, umpire; Zorxoeik,
mascot. r .-.. --. ;"•':•-""-._\u25a0"."._'\u25a0'\u25a0';\u25a0_ '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0-: .-':'.'' :v' .. "...-• "'\u25a0'/• :/\u25a0_ •\u25a0'- '. -\u25a0 .''

"
\u25a0 ../''..\u25a0 - v:.

CROWE PERFORMS
WELL ON GREEN

HOTEL ADDS CUP
TO MANY-PRIZES

DISSENSION RIFE
IN ANGELS' CAMPSeattle Athletic Club

Captures Meet

MASON PHELPS IS
AGAIN CHAMPION

Former Champion Scottish
Bowler Qualifies for Finals

inEttet • Tourney '..'.-
.' :: .\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0' - ,-'•\u25a0' \u25a0 •"-"—~

;
"^ '".'•'.

-i.if.ti. Crowe, a former champion-Scot:

tish bowler, was the star.performer, on
the Golden Gate 1park green yesterday.
He qualified for the finals of tlie .letter
cup;. :tournament

"'
by" beating President

Thomas Millerin the semifinals. Miller
outplayed his opponent at the start and
led at 7 to 2. From this' point on the
former champion- scored on almost
every end.and.finally won by a score of
21- tb 11.: Crowe" will meet' tne Viri.
ner of; the Mann-Higginbottom match
in: the finals.

'
\u25a0 . • \u25a0"'\u25a0;.. -Five bther..tourriamen't- matches were

played, four ;in. the Dewar tournament
and the others in the" regular club
huridicap. In the latter' J. McLachlan
beatJ.-peasy 21. t0 16." • r . V

The.Dewar. matches resulted as fol-
lows: • '\u25a0' V'\ V .: '.-'"\u25a0 '\u0084'

W.-.MaundTcll beat D. O'Brien, 21 to13; John Reid beat. John Duncan, -21 to17; F. Blair beat James Gray." 21 t0.16;
Colin Mclnnes beat Andrew Wilkie, 21to 17. . " • •

•VANCOUVER. B. C.v July 30.— 1n the
Pacific Northwest amateur athletic

union meet at Brockton today D. Gillis
of- Vancouver threw the 56 pound

\u25a0weight IS inches farther-than Lee Tal-
•hbt'g-.winning throw at the National A.
A IL chompionship meet last year in
Seattle. William Martin of Notre
Dame, representing Seattle, ran the
100 yards final in 10 seconds. H. G.
Bowman, the University of Oregon cap-
tain for next year, won the pole.vault.
Results:

Jf« rards. final
—

William Martin. \u25a0 Seattle,

m-on. Time. 11 m>o^«<s*. . .'•
" - '

1« pnuiil shot
—

J. 11. Gillis. Vaucouvcr, won.
Di'stun.-c. 41 fret 1 iDch.

Half mllp run— Harry It:MJon. Seattle, won.
Time. 2:024-5.. 44<i rar<ls <i«sli—B. Gif=h. Seattle, won. Time,
:r.4 *-5".

\u25a0: Ti*i pnunfl weight—l>. <;illi*. VaacouTer, won.
Plst«nre. S4 feet lO^i im-bes. \u25a0

12f< yard bunlles— Broiaw won.• Time. 18 2-o

:'•• On*- mite run
—

Sweenejr Victoria. Tvoa. No
;tim* jrireii. . .
'i-'ffdK jump—Hugh Bowman. . Seattle, won

—
10

tert fi inches.
Hainmrr throw— l». Gillis. ViDCOUver, won.

Pi'-.tiiaee. ].".5 fr-«>t 10 in<-brs.
:.:590; r»rd l^w hurdles— William Martin, Sc-
attl*1. »rrm. Tirae^l'fi 3-5.
. Five tnile rat.*

—Buine,
'
VancosTer, won. Time,

57 niinute«. •

Br^art jump
—

McConnell, Vancourrr, won—2l
fe*t 1 imli. .

Ilicli Jtinip—J. M. Cilli?, Vonrourer. won
—

5
feet X inches.
.:. Isi:ore .hr pointf—Se»tt!<* athletic club, 65
points; Yan<f»uTcr atble^c clut», 3T {tointa; Van-
.couTer: police.. 15 points.

SPOTLIGHTSON SPORTS

INITIALRUN OVER
INTERURBAN LINE

Fishermen Find Sport Generally

'•\u25a0 Poor Except for a Few
Weekend Catches.

".With- trout- and bass -.fishing.-., poor
aritl'with

"
the .schools' of. big ..qiiirinat

sajrhon. keeping away
*
from Xhe- harbor,

time hangj?. heayHy. oh .local "'fishefmen,
whose recreation Js.-Ulmited -.W".:week-
end:trips to nearby points,. '

"The"neces-
sity;6f

"
doing .something 'to "relieve.- the

monotony.- pf-waiting' fpv' fishing- con-:

difions' -.to- improve -prprnpte/I: the^dife"c^
tors of \u25a0;. the San Francisco' stripped i.bass!
ciub- to arrange an outihg 'and.reujiigin
of";\u25a0- the -club -members .at *

TocalQma
'
for

tqda y." \u25a0 sTti'e.feature '•
of.' the; lutingtwill

be a. dinner served -by. joe;Ber trand. .
••;Prisspects for :'the

'
'early: a.rrivalr.pf

the :quiniiat .; salmon": outside "the cn7
trance to= the harbor :are \u25a0;. improving.:
Jens VNielsen \u25a0' of. Sausallto took an. 18
pounder while.trolling off the :Slide
ranch, between .. Point BonitsC- and 'Bo-
linas. bay,- ;and' a'\u25a0"•few: weighing about
20 pounds ;each\were reported taken at
the entrance to Tomales bay early in
the week.- •" • .. \u25a0 .' . \u25a0' :

A. big catch of black bass was made
on_ Prospect slough last. Sunday .^by a
party

-
taken out from Rio Vista :by

W. D. McArthur. .The party;included
Jim Harrold, E:.Ri 'Patterson,; Ed Conn,
Lloyd Carrol and Murray Isham: They
cruised among the. weeds and got about
100"good sized rfish..: Ned Bosqui,. John
Coleman, \u25a0 Captain Jack Lenimer and
B. P. Blanchard went up to their old
steelhead' fishing pools in Salmon creek
near \u25a0;' Bodega last Sunday after*, an
absence- of a month. They found -the
fish.in good condition and brought o.uite
a number home, some of themTgetting
limit strings. "•; • .- ''.':•\u25a0\u25a0:

The going continues fair to good, on
distant streams, according to -report.
J.F. Siebe, W. D, Mansfield andij.- F.
HigginsVgot back from . the; William-
son river during the -week. .They 'got'
plenty of big fish"and they reported that
the fish were not only-plentiful* but
that -they, were -taking much- smaller
flies than

"
usual. '\u25a0; W. A- Mcßbrney -] was

on.the McCloud river, forscveral'days
recently. \u25a0 He .found the" water.- mudd>v
but, managed :to .connect ..with, .good
strings 'of trout.

\u25a0 '. '• -. .;.. . '. \ \u25a0 ..::. j.'p.- Brittain is at Fallen .Leaf, lake*
where /the sport continues .fair, and
Shorty Walters writes .frorn.Blackwood.
creek- near Tahoe \u25a0 that he and his party
are .having excellent sport with eastarn]
brook- trout. \ . -.•'.--•. •'.\u25a0\u25a0 •"-.

" '. ::-.-'-.-
;E. Mocker, -MiltonFfankenberg, ,£.

lj'. .Boley :and A. .W. '..Thornton . and
George Barnes '-are among ".th,e_ light
tackle 'experts who haVe. decided "to.go
outside ;the' harbor after salmon :today;
whether, the: fish appeared in schools or
riot;. -.. .- . •.' .' '^' '' •'

.: :\u25a0 ';

Salmon Near Duxbtiry ;, ;.';•-..: .
[Special Dispatch to The Call] , \: ;- SAUSALITO, July 30.—-Salmon fishing
between Point .. Bonita "an^ •Diuxbury

reef attracted a number of sportsmen
today, the big fish.proving livelier!than
they: have been in".many seasons. •

rJ.
Nelson, a well known local, fisherman,

had' an -exciting experience -with.' three
game salmon, oneof which he succeed-
ed 1in landing. The first-'one :hchobked
broke the ,troll. line, ',and ./the. second
showed such *a'burs.t..of .speed when
brought alongside the boat that Nelson
was forced to release his' captive -in or-
der- to save himself from :gbirig- over-
board.- The.'third fish proved' to be-as
good a fighter,"buf Wilsori handled him
with- greater caution and. brought him.
home safely. \u25a0\u25a0 . . '-. ; .

'
In addition, to" -:tlic •numerous'- prizes

hung-iip'.'for .'the annual Del Monte golf
tournament,, the ".manag-emerit of the:
hotel has donated. a, beautiful cup to be
played for by members of the clubs
competing in the tournament -of the
Pacific coast golf association/, which
follows, immediately; the Del:Monte
handicap games.'- ' / \u25a0 .\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0. . ':.^'.'--".

This cup is to be played for t>y not

less than . five- members . of
'
each club

contesting in the: qualifying Touiids pf
the annual tournament. It must -bei
won three" times before it.can. be re-
tained, arid: will be given to

: the •play-
ers making, the lowest' aggregate. score;

Clubs :from niverside, Hertlands, -Pasa-
dena. Lbs Angeles, San ibiego, :Santa
Barbara, Sacramento, Stockton; .Oak-
land, Berkeley, Tacoma, :Portland, Spo-
kane, Biitte, Seattle, Victoria and .Van-
couver, will compete for it. . \
. Leading ;amateur golfets are all
\u25a0lending their efforts to make the. match
between tlifi.professionals of the." Paci-
fic:coast clubs one of great, rivalry. ;C.
W.; 'Clark,; who, with his family* :is
spending; thsi '\u25a0 summer at \u25a0 jjlotel. Del
Monte;, has generously started a. •sub-
scription list to raise a fund:of $1,000
to,be divided among the players! • ' •

V.:" Clark headed the list with:??s0 v and
the: meriibers .of.othcF clubs "about .the
state are expected to follow His e.\v

ampje:;;:' .; ; \u25a0
;-. •' •" :• ;;

. 'Tl.ie- prizes .which .wfll-be giyen- in the
•Coming tournament at Del Monte are
now.- on exhibition at Shrive \u25a0& '-Corii-
pany, San •iii'ranelsco. In- point .of num-
ber, beauty and value, the .collectic-n
exceeds any" previous assortment ever
offered in this state. . "

\u25a0

Coming Golf Tournaments at
Del Monte Attracting State

s devotees of Sport ..

AGED PHYSICIAN
STRUCK BY AUTO

The losing streak of the Los Angeles

team is probably due more to the dis-

sension which exists among the players

than to the playing of the Senators.
The Angels have been beateu five
games in a row by the tail end team,

which is not according to baseball dope,

and something must be wrong. Captain

Dillon has taken a hand by plastering a
$10 fine on Daley for not running out a
play to second and assessing Outfielder
Murphy $5 for making a stupid play.

It was during Friday's . game that
Dillon took a hand. Daley was on the
initial sack. He was signaled to go to
second, but failed to run out the play

and Dillon called him. Heated words
passed between the captain arid the
player, in which the latter said he
would not pay the line. Other players

mixed in the affair,' and the- feeling

which exists now is not likely to bring

results which willplease Henry Berry,

president of the club, or the Los An-
geles fans. : :\u25a0\u25a0 -.-"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\
It will be remembered how poorly

Daley played during the \u25a0 team's last
series here. It is doubtful if there is a
better outfielder fti the leaugue .than
this same Daley, but several of; his

plays in the series against Oakland
were far from his best efforts. Itwas
even remarked that the playing was
not becoming to a man of Daley*s
ability.'

# . -...•:::;.- • V:-'.'-; ::--:---.
Murphy was fined $5 for. a stupid play

in holding a hit which went -into .left
field. Instead of throwing the ball right

back into the infield Murphy held it
long enough to allow a base runner to
come home. : r

' . ;: •

Itmight be a good thing if;Henry
Berry would get ori the job arid get
things straightened out before his team
is out of the race.. '\u25a0'..

; . \u25a0';'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . ''.;.:

Daley and Murphy Fined for

Poor Playing inRecent Game^
With Senators

MOTHER DROWNS
FOUR CHILDREN

SAI.T LAKE CITY. July 30—F. 11. Whltloy.
holder .of tbe motorryflp cbaroplnn^bip of the
Icitert States, will not be permitted to competr
in thr annual championship r»prs at Philadel-
phia nrxt month. Hr was Fu«pend»<l from win-
lyrship indeflnitely last nipht by tbo officers ft
the federation of American motorcyclist*. '_• • •
.The second international world's championship

switnmin* r»oe for women will be held in the
largest »wlmmin(T pool Jn the world at George
«': Tilyoti"* Steeplechase parV. Coney lKlund.
Sv y.. Thursday eTeninjr. September S. A world's
riirinc cliampiotiKklp wUI be held in the same
po^>l.on Thureday erenlne. Aoirost 25. Thc^e
erentc are open to «U. Tb» winnern will re-
ceire tbe Tilyon cold diamond ntndded champion-
ship medals and -handsome Je«reled sterling allrer
and lironze medals will be awarded to second
•nd th'rd In ea«"h eTent. Kntries close for the
dlrlnx championship Monday. August 22. and the
twtmnilng champion«hip Monday. September 5,
flth Charlea T. E«rl. 1135 Ditmns arenoe,
Arooklyn. N, Y. \u25a0

OAKLAND. July 30.—rThe police are
searching for a pale, thin faced and
smooth .tongued young man, who has
defrauded firms of Alameda Berkeley,

and Oakland within the last few day 9
by passing- fictitious checks. The swin-
dler started his operations at Alameda,

wlrere he was repqrted to have de-
frauded various firms of several hun-

'

dred dollars" through kis convincing
'

talk and prosperous appearance. He
then transferred his movements to thi3
city and Berkeley.
'Giving hia name asJ. F. Townsend.
and stating that he was a graduate of
Stanford university, a member of. the
Kappa Alpha fraternity, engineer in
the Southern Pacific, company und a
member in several organizations. In-
cluding the Elks, the shrewd swindler ,
succeeded in viotinjizing many unsus-

.pecting- persons. ?*rank Smith, who i*
proprietor of a grocery at the Twenty-
third avenue station in East Oakland,

and ManuerGuiilt?, who owns a. store in
East Fourteenth street near by. were \u25a0

yesterday's suffererers in this city.
Smith gave the stranger $2- in change .
on a check for $23. drawn on the
Swiss-American bank 0f.. ;San Fran-
cisco, Mihich the man presonted in pay-
ment of- a small grocery purchase.
Guide lost $25 in*the same manner

Townsend also swindled V. L. But-
tertield. a Shattuck avenue merchant,
whom he gave a check in payment for .
a lantern worth $2. pocketed $3 change
and disappeared. Townsenrf gave- his
address as 2603 Durant avenue, the
Berkeley headquarters of the Kappa
Alpha, but he can not be found, and Is
unknown at the home of the frater-
nity. .\ /-..

' . :?. ;':... .\u25a0\ ::'';. \u25a0: .. \u25a0\u25a0•

•He wore an Elks* pin. and was de-
scribed as being about 25 years old, 5
feet 10 inches tall. 150. pounds in
weight, of light complexion, smooth
shaven and'dresse'J in a green striped

suit and fuzzy, telescoped hat. . ':
Dr. E. X, Ewer and Mrs. Ewer left

this evening for LakeTahoe. They ex-
pect to be a-way a week or JO .days. :

Young Man Poses as Stanford
Graduate and Passes Many

Bad Checks

Holder of Western Golf Title la
1908 Beats Evans inHot

?':\u25a0 ;. \u25a0 :;.:'\u25a0'\u25a0 ';'\u25a0 Contest

;.MINNEAPOLIS,. July 30.—Mason E.
Phelps of.Midlothian won the western

amateur golf championship tournament
for-:the. second time bydefeating Charles
Evans Jr..of .Edgew'ater, the champion of
1909, ;by" 2 up and 1 to play, tn a hotly

contested match in:the fiinals of the
Western golf -association at the } Mlni-
kahda club tod^ajv Phelps won the title
for .the first time in 190S at ;Hock
Island.- '-." \u25a0 -.- •\u25a0\u25a0 • \u25a0..:\u25a0

'
•\u25a0.•-"\u25a0."\u25a0- ;.•\u25a0 ' \u25a0'\u25a0 ..•.;= ':..- " \u25a0'\u25a0

. "The winner \played far better golf
than J. his- opponent, .especially, during
the 'afternoon round.. :Evans was 2 up
at the end; of the morning round, the
eighteenth -being the hole that Phelps
:woh. .In the -afternoon, however, the
Midlothian youth jstarted with a rush
aad evened the • match, at. the end of
two holes, .-.After that EVans never
was able, .to.'regain'- the lead,- and Phelps
jumped to the fore by winning: the
.fifth, but Evans /evened it.again at the
sixth. '. The rSeventh and eighth went
to Phelps, -making him. 2 up.

'
••"!\u25a0". The

ninth, tenth and- eleventh". "w;ere?halved
and Evans reduced • Phelps'. lead to 1
up. when he won the twelfth/.":. That
was the last hole; that. Evans could win
and the- thirteenth;' fourteenth, fifteenth
and- sixteenth." were, In par
figures.- "• -...\u25a0•-..- . \u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': :. :; :
: The.. match; ended on. the.seyeriteenth
green, "when. .Phelps ran down .a six
foot put for a. two;and won the hole.
Evans "missed a. chance for a half on
this hole, when he sent a 20 foot putt
one inch short of the cup. .. .
. Evans' played . raggedly at times,

while Phelps played far. more consist-
ently. ' . . \u25a0'•\u25a0"••.
; An unusual feature of the match was
the halving of \u25a0 the first 11 holes on
the morning round. Neither man was
able to win a. hole until Evans took the
twelfth. Evans had a good opportunity
of winning the sixteenth and evening

the match, but his putt hung on ;the
lipof the cup. enabling Phelps to halve
the hole. 'Again on the seventeenth
Evans" :long" putt stopped within an
inch of ;the hole.-

--

Press Fight of Candidate for
"

County. Auditor .
OAKLAND.- July . .30.

—
Seventy-five

personal friends met Thursday night

and organized the E: F. Garrison county

auditor central club. The meeting was
called to.order by J. J. Douglas, who'^
briefly .'stated "'that :the object of the
gathering was to assist by. all *honor-
able means in the election of E;-F."
Garrison.- as- county auditor. . '.? ."

Douglas was chosen chairman by ac- |
clamation." E. T. Biven .was elected
Becretai-y.

"
The E. F. Garrison repub-

lican club of Alameda county was the
name adopted for the club. It was
decided that E. F. Garrison clubs should
be organized 1in every ward of the city.

The following officers- were 'then, se-
lected as the permanent officers of the
central organization: J. "J.:Douglas,
chairman: E. T. Biveri, secretary, and.
Harry King, sergeant' at arms.- An
executive committee will be .chosen at
the next meeting of "the club August 4.-

GARRISON'S FRIENDS
ORGANIZE CAMPAIGN

.• STOCKTON, ,July :30.-fThe initial
run over' the Central California trac-
tion- company's interurban line be-
tween Stockton; and Sacramento will
be made .tomorrow. Car 207, one of
eight new passenger coaches, will
make the run,.returning to this city
Monday. The cars are of the

'
most

modern type arid are' provided with all
conveniences., Alden; Anderson, George
W. Peltier, A.;D.*Miller and other-of-ficials, of the road willmake the trip

\u25a0 The company will install its regu-
lar passenger service August 15 and
will run from Stockton direct to Sac-ramento, "Lodi not being on the main
line. • . -. > \u25a0-•-\u0084

The Stockton-Jenny Lind road has
been built.within a few miles of Lin-
den and will handlei the crops of that
section: by the. middle or latter part of
August. . ,' f '\u25a0;:

"
,;.• John^ A. Mehling. manager of the

Tldewater.and Southern railway, com-
pany, which:Is planning to' build1 an
Interurban line between Stockton and
Modesto, has- filed with the county re-
corder six* grants for rights of way
near French Camp/ :The :proposed
route willbe from this city to

'
French

Camp, thence along. the French Camp
road to Atlanta and Escalon and on to
Modesto.' :

' > -.^ :~r.^\ ,[:\u25a0.:: /\u25a0:.. ..\u25a0-:,: ;,
<.The San

"
Joaquin ,Valley electric

company, which is to connect the two
cities, is completing its rights of way.
Morris L.\Brackett," president; of > the
company, states-the line. will-be com-
pleted in seven months. The route

Iwlll'ti-parallel- *.the 'Mehling ,line Ito
French Camp, thence south to the Man-
teca section and east, to Modesto.

Central California Company's
Road From Stockton to Sac«
V ramento Opens Today

TVtichael Quirk Leaves Generous
Sum to Catholic Institutions*

[Special OizpaUh, to..The Call]
SANTA CRUZ, July 30.—1n his will.

filfed today for probate, the late Michael
Quirk of Watsonville. left to.-Holy Cross
school and. .orphanage of this city
\u25a0JS.WO,- an equal sum to the Catholic
church and Catholic. orphanage of Wat-
Bbnvilie atid JSOO to the priest of the
parish in. that city.- The balance of an
estate of $100,000 willbe divided among
nephews, h">s nearest relatives/

Remembers Hahn emann College
ISpeciai DUpalth to The Call] ..

LOSAKGEI.ES. July 30.'—By the will
of lir. E. C-.Buell "of Los Angeles, who
died recently in Italy, his medical and
surgital library and $1,000 »are be-
queathed to the Hahnemann medical
college InSan .Francisco. The willwas
filed for probate today.

" ' . \u25a0 \u0084"

SANTA CRUZ ORPHANAGE
WILLRECEIVE BEQUEST

: OAKLAND, July 30.—Dr. A. W. Gam-
ble of High street and Persimmon aye-

nue, 'Fruitvale, was run down and
probably fatally injured today by an
automobile driven by H."C. Billeville of

1395 Telegraph -avenue./ :Ga'mble.' was
crossing Telegraph

"
avenue/a't-* Seven-

teenth street, and did not .see' the ,ma-
chine approach at- the time.

His left' shoulder was -"broken and -he
suffered internal' injuries/ He is"more
than 80 years :of age^ arid,Is '.not .ex-
pected to survive the shock. He was
taken to the receiving -hospital for
treatment. ;. :. V- • I*.
, Doctor Gamble rec«ntly gained noto-
riety, because of a fierce contest he
carried bn^with 'his wife over property
that had belonged ;t6 their deceased,
son.

"

The property, v in Fruitvale, is
worth. $15^000. l.Each ;pa.rent :accused
the, other of prejudicing the son's mind
before: his death. so, as to acquire' the
property. 1 As ,he lay

"
today .on. what

may be his deathbed, 1.Doctor Gamble
raged incoherently against Kate Don-
nelly:of Alameda,', whom he. accused of
being responsible for'his trouble with
hiswlfe. :\:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.":-

"
.v.

v
;

Dr. A. W. Gamble's Injuries in
Accident Are Expected to

& Result fatally \u25a0

MILLHANDFORCIBLY
ENTERS LANDLADY'SROOM

R. P. Lewis '- of San Mateo Is
;
'

Caught" in Felonious Act .'
SAN MATEO. July.' SO.--^R. P. Lewis..a

millhand. broke into the .-room "of
"
his

landlady., Mrs. Stephen- R;' Mapes.at. -2
o'clock this morJiing/but.-.wa.syfruß-
trated in attacking her by her screams,
which; attracted Policemen Ffeel .and
Riley7 who hurried., to -the "sce>ie. .aTid
arrested him/ \u25a0'-.• '•• -\ .".- •'\u25a0••":" ".- \u25a0-

Lewis, has'- been boarding-.-at --Mrg.
Mapes' place ."for the last six weeks.-.He-
was taken to the' county "jail a-nd
charged -.with;disturbing the peace... ••.

Mrs.. Mapes' threatens to prefer. other
chorges against -

him. .tomorrow.
•
":-.•:'.:

Court's ;Decision Awaited •by
Commerce Commission :

WASHINGTON', July \u25a0.20.— An! order
has been issued by the interstate; com-- '

merce commission extending the effec-
tive date, of the commission's order." hx
the California; lemon, case from Septem-
ber Ito November i:= \u25a0: •;•'-.I*;\u25a0•:. \u25a0\u25a0'".'.;\u25a0

'

..The' order? prpvidesit.hat.- the': rate on
lerncms frotn California points i to east r
;ern "difstlnations shall not exceed .-IV:a

•

hundred pounds,, it having been .iJaW by.
the c6;min,ission that the present: rate of
il,soO.per huiidred ppundj was unrea-:
sonaWe. .. :/'. :.' '.':'\u25a0'. :\u25a0

'

.'\u25a0:
'
::-.^-; ;•'\u25a0\u25a0;• •,'' •

. ;The- ciserwas. brought originally by
the Arlington;Heights fruit.exchange of
Los1 --Angeres "against the Southern vPa,-.

dißic' conipiiy arid" other transcontinental
carriers. \u25a0"

\u25a0 .\'^J}Xl'.;\u25a0\u25a0-••• '-'• -""":."';"! ''• s-
-.The commission suspended- Its .order

because a.,:re'strarriiriir order had bee» •.
sought fromthe. courts by the carriers.
Pending -.a- definite- determination- of .the
court's b.rder. th>cOm miss ton- felt"It."fle- •
sirable to postpone. lts' directions... >."

"

LEMON RATE ORDER
EXTENDED TWO MONTHS

Demented . Woman, Believing
Offspring Would Inherit In-

c sanity/ Kills Them
""\u25a0 f .."-\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

. ANTIOCH, July SO.— One after an-
other four little children were drowned

(in a tub today by their riiother. The
woman, Mrs. JosephMello, walked away

from her dead .babies quietly and met
her neighbors who came to arrest lier
in calm 'spirit.'. Something had given
way in her mind—snapped without
warning—and she conceived the idea
that her children would inherit insan-
ity. \/;A:V \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0'.; ;

;v.: - :- .
'

-.v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-:'
Mrs. :Mello was :alone .with, her chil-

dren in her. home a few miles east of
here near Iron house' The oldest child'
was 4;yearß,;the next 2. and then; came
tile twins, 3 months old. L ;.

No one .has been able to rehearse the
details of., the; pathetic scene.; "When
Mello, th,e husband, left home, the elder
children were: playing arid the twins
were asleep. When- he returned from
work, there was the tub and quiet arms
and legs and an empty rrib. ;.."T , V
•Mello -was almost prostrated by.his

grief, but,he found* Sheriff- 11.. R/ Veale,
who took Mrs/ Mello" to the Martinez
jail, the woman talking-quietly on the
way about" ordinary things. . She never
before had given any evidence of in-
sanity. . ': . ; .- -. . ;.:•

RUNAWAY GIRL TAKEN
BACK TO HER FAMILY

Life in.City Not as Pleasant as- She Expected
OAKLAND, July ,30.— Miss . Hazel

Young, aged 17, fled from her brother's
farm at Orovllle Sunday night and came
to this city, where she hoped to obtain
employment. .On advi.ee of the brothar,

W. A. Young;" she was arrested last
night at. a lodging,house owned ,by

Mrs. 'Donovan, where she had paid for
a room with her small earnings. Young

came to Oakland -this morning, and
after a scene, of reconciliation, at the
city prison; the: two for their
Oroville home. • *.

' • ;'

The gliV-had \u25a0 been; living with -her
brothers- arid' slaters Ion*. their.Oroville
farm.:. Her;mother^ has..been, ln Oregon

for. sometime.
* She had worn her »feet

raw- by -walking" around the city In
search of..work.|She,tearfully told, her
brotherthat 4

icity life,was not so pleas-

ant as~she* had anticipated and was
quite willing.to return, to the farm and
her familj'.; :

Wife Refuses to -Press 'Charges
\u25a0 Made Against Husband L>

'\u25a0.; OAKLAND,.'July 30.—Police\ 'Judge
Samuels this morning struck from "the
calendar a-case against .Charles^Phil-
lips, a switchman at .Fourteenth
andV Market; streets, .whor.was': accused
by ;his wife: with.'having -driven"*her
and' their twin babes; from*the."house,
following,a. quarrel, in which she.. said
Phillips threatenedjher life. -Mrs."Phil-
lips- refused, to7press the. charges, de-
claring she i.would r.rather /obtain a di-
vorce than prosecute her husband.y

CHARLES PHILLIPS'
CASE IS SUSPENDED

VERGE OF COLLAPSE

Erwin
-

Wider Declines . .to".Eat .
:"- Tombs Prison; Food .". ;

.tNEW.TORK, JulyV-30.—Erwin- Wider. •
the" cashier of the RUsso-Chinese bank
agency, "who was- y#sterdai:y arrested
and held in ball"afte/r "confessing v
to defalcations aggregaling more than
foOO.OOO, Iras not tasted-, food since he
was locked up In the Toipbs' prison.
According to the keepers, "he appeared
to be .on the verge- of a phyafcal col-
lapse. ""•••:•;,.•

"
\" .' • -. .' i •

Kills Sweetheart arid.Man for:
v.- ."...' i Giving Her; Liquor

'

-: NEWPORT," Ore.,- July 30.-r-At Si'letz
today^B6b**Felix~shot7and killed John
Spencer

'
and' Martha;Metcalf ,and then

blew/ off'the; top- of his own.head. :-;'-s '\u25a0_
\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0_ Felix.T- accused':- Spencer ~0l giving
liquor;t"o^ther Metcalf girl,.whom Felix

"

was :soon' to.»marry.
*'

L
; -Inthe fow.-~wHich^followed the accu-
sation ;Felix"drew his revolver, firing

.with.deadly \u25a0 effqet.; Hei then .went to a
tent 'which

'
he occupied and killed him-

self, 'c All.concerned .were Indians.' . -

DOUBLE MURDER AND ; :
s • :v SUICIDE-BY, INDIAN

Man Who^ Feared .Death". From
Cynics Located

v
||OAKLAND;'

'
July 30T— Police investi-

gation-: has cleared up 'the mystery ,.of
the letter sent by" Lawrence Donlin of
Oakland r. to ;his: cousin,^ Jbhh; Dennigan
of \u25a0\u25a0New* York, in which Donlin'. appealed
toIhis

"
:\relative {for-protection y against

cynics; who,'- he •said; threatened .'to Tend
his: life;in some -horrible manner.
nigan -forwarded ;th'e'v letter to; Captain
of|Detectives^Peterseh; whose .efforts
brought\out thei fact* that' Doniin;{was
recently r

;arrested^, on?a charged of '\u25a0 dis-
turbing,the :peace. '; .Dorilfn is jin"the
employiOfJV.-Britton,- a contractor., of
1563; Myrtle-street. ,;";.. x : -}- . -. :

POLICE^ FIND AUTHOR
OF"APPEAL FOR HELP

SAN JOAQUIN COMMISSION
DISCUSSES ROAD WORK

(Spcchl Dispatch to; The Call]
STOCKTON'. July 30.—The advisory

board: to.the. highNvay commission 'met
this, af ternoon'and discussed

I;Sari \Jba-'
quin county road improvements;in;gen-
eral: The board passed .upon -bills 'for
highway building."'"Acresolution .-was
adopted, authorizing/the '.highway.com-;-
mission to"\u25a0 have :contractors ., leave al1
entrances to farms along |the" roads in
as ;good condition as

/r
,they_found,;thern.

. Itseems some: offthe property own-
ers, complained: because of "the ditches
left 'in front:of their property! . .":

160 SAN FRANCISCANS
Join big banquet

700. Sit.at. Feast
"

in Honor Of
;. v :..'Yachtsmen .
[Special -pUpakh la The Call]

SAXTA CRUZ, July 30.
—

One' hundred
and sixty architects and engineers ar-
rived on a special train from San Fran-
tlsco tonight to participate in"a dtnner
given at Casino grill, when 700 per-
sons feasted .In. honor , of visiting
yachtsmen." \u25a0

: :'
.It was a very 'brilliant event, and

society was never better . represented

from all over, the state.
The trophies were presented to- the

winning.Yachtsmen by William T. Jeter,

knd the'.grrand ball followed. The spe-
cial party- from San Francisco will be
taken -over the" Ocean Shore road to-
mx>rro'w:

*- to .inspect the plant of the
Santa Cruz portland cement company.

Fatlier Caraher Will Preach .at
;St. Francis Church Tonight

Rev. T.Caraher, of St. Francis', church*
willpreach^hisevening on the"Potlun-
cula)Indulgence," enumerating and ex-
plaining .the* -conditions, necessary to
gain'1it- Garaher.; spent

'
some

days-'lnVVthe little chapel in' Umbria,
Italy.*:where 'St. Francis

"

received' this
indulgence! •

%.[\u25a0-,<_ :}.

PATIUNCULA INDULGENCE
'"

SUBJECT OF SERMON

\VASHINGTON, July .: 30.—A1l mail
matter destined for-certain

'
parts of

Europe carried; on? theJFrench liner,
vLa

Lorraine^ jwhich sailed J from 'New -York
July.21:for Havre, \was*ciestroyed; by the
•burning;- ofj:a *,railway ipostal .icar oh
French '"The ipostpfflceV'de-
partment

-
today :;received' s from :' the

French postal/authorities "a,ca'ble "noti-
\u25a0flcation tof the loss, .^

-
y •. «/

AMERICAN MAILFOR j
i EUROPE IS BURNED

";Lucknow*boasts of the largesttroom
in-the :world \u25a0.columns."! ,lt is
builtlof a kind ;of:concrete.. , -

; •

': The c perquisites ?'* allowed" officers -.in
ithef navy-will.aggregate nearly ?750,-'

years 'the cotton v:crop
ofiMexico'has;increased'4oo7Der cent.\

--
it-Lavender- and

-
rose perfumes- are

credited iwith7the virtues; of being .mi-
crobe 'killers.' '•\u25a0-:.: -V; ,;

-
.-.-.-« >

*, Traveling? "cranes' are ;now,- equipped
\u25a0with' scales, Vs.o'f'that*, the .load may .be

PROMINENT OAKLAND .
\u25a0IZ\ iMINISTER RESIGNS• . \u25a0 . \u25a0« \u25a0 \u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-/"

Rev. Paul Stewart Accepts, Call. to Eastern Church
'OAKLAND-July 3p.—Rev; Paul Stew-

irt,pastor of the" Hanna Memorial
United Presbyterian church, has .ten-
dered his .resignation and has an-
nounced'that-he-has accepted a call to>
an .eastern church, ,. the location of
which he is not,ready to make known.
He willleave here next week. Doctor,
Stewart has filled*hfs present pastorate
for 10 years.

' - ' . ,
'

B&M

i\u25a0-. .The /. use !'or rwaste lof:lumber .;In";this -„
country is 10 .times as sreut. per
capita, as* that ot France.

CHURCH CHOIR WILL \u25a0:\u25a0-:\u25a0s?,
!
'

\u25a0<". BE HONORED TODAY

ISpecial Dispatch to The. Cell]
;•STOCKTON. July 30.— The tenth an-
niversary of T. T. Smith's' connection
with the Central Methodist Episcopal
church as 'choir;leader occurs today. In
honor of the event-a -special musical
program will be Held In. the evening,"
one of the features *of"whichc.wlllbe a
number by Smith and . his children.
Miss Bess Smith- and. Frank Smith. Dr.
John Stephens,

'
the: pastpr. vwill .dei

liver an address on church" music.

Summer Session Students Reach-
vSummit vOfMt.;Shasta .{

,tBERKELEY,^July < 30.—Prof.' Ti. S.
>'\u25a0 head £\u25a0 of'the "idepartment v of

geography ?at ? uniyersity,» who "M"
Mwith

Mrs.'Holway [conducted; a "party •or sum-,
merf session s students

'
to;Mount;Shasta

arid^ yieinityT;'.returned s_toT;Berkaley* to-

a'decided] success; and, thatfall; the party'
,gained the 'sumznit^bf ;Shasta'.^ The 'trip
.was ,taken a for",plea sure7an"d»f or.,qtudy-pf,
;theltOD,ography- of"the <northern^ coun-
\u25a0ties.T-."-;: r-

\u25a0 :;'\u25a0 "
:. :"-'

- '\u25a0 -\

PROFESSOR LEADS HIS v
PARTY UP MOUNTAIN

Fear. A\issihg Friend May Have
Committed Harikari •.

-
OAKL.AKD,\July SO.—A \u25a0\u25a0 posse -of 40

Japanese has "been organized ;under a
permit from Superintendent, of Police
Wilson to act as a scouting party to
search for G. Hlsano,' a Japanese ist'u-
dent of 526 Telegraph avenue, . who
suddenly disappeared two weeks ago.
His friends, fear that he committed
.harikari to.escape an impending mental
collapse. :The t party -is headed by*J.
Yukiitake, a*ciose-f riend of the missing
Japanese) .and obtained'_the .permit . so
as to' be, able -to make- their 'search
without.. molestation .Jon ;.the,_ part of
others "who -might' think;their^purpose
to be'evlUslgMHfi^V "; '

:?&BB&

POSSE OF JAPANESE t
. WILL SEEKSTUDENT

k+.—
——

; ;—;;
—
; :

—
\u25a0*.

{Special Dispatch to The Call]
''

WOMAN FINED FOR SELLING:LIQUOR—
'-: Stockton,* July 30.

—
Mrs.- Bell.Bannon w«sar-

': rested -today, byl;Chief ;of . Police 'Frank'-., iC
\u0084 Briare and \u25a0* Officer: Green J. forjsellings liquor

without a license. \u25a0 She pleaded jtuiltyand was
,' sent euced by -Justice

'yon Detten to \serre •100'
<laysiu jailor pay \a fine of $100. :She; paid

]\u25a0 the 'fine, .-'-\u25a0 -• '\u25a0'. ;•»\u25a0":\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0' ,\u25a0;• . -.- ' .' ;- :,... :. \u25a0; -.\u25a0•..-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0.? \u25a0.

BVILDING*TRADES COUNCIL OFFICERS—Offi-
!a ocrs were -elected> last /nlßlitiat..-;.tbe-: rejjnlar
g meeting of the vbuilding.' trades; council J as- fol-

'
•low: President;- ..W.*' S." Luard;Ivlce

'
president.

-:" j;HVStuart; \u25a0• recording, secretary. ',-J.-.-n.'f (5111:
',tinancial,secretary; * C,jjß.>Kstra<la ;^.treasurer,".

.:-,1'."! X." Siuulerfon ;ftierß»>ant?at"arn]s,"-.Toni v.Jlc-" <

Uuuuucb :
-
t business a^ent, Richard "iGcnlsiL
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